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:ull Quarter
:or Freshmen
nis Summer
~

in June Will have to

end a full I I -week quarter
"ead of the regular elghtek: summer session, Ray-

bnd Dey, dean of the sumsession, said today.
All other students will have
choice of attending the relar eight-week: session, the
weeks, or a combination

~r

the two, he added.

Both programs begin June
. However, the eight-week:
sslon ends. August 10. The
U-quarter will close August
. The fall term does not
en untU September 24,
IDean Dey sald that SIU has
en wanting a full summer

l

8sion for some time but
s not received appropriions previously. The Board
Trustees recently gave its
~prOVal to an Il-week sum-

fer quarter for freshmen on

trial basis.
The plan Is for the sumer program to be extended
a full quarter in the surner of 1963 for sophomores,
e next ' year for Juniors and
e following for seniors if
is a success this summer.
Classes for freshmen level
)urses will be 50 minutes
'ng, the same as the regu.r school year. The first
)-minute class will begin at
a.m. Studems attending the
ight-week session Will have
5-minute long classes with
Ie first one staning at
:30 a. m.- - the trad itional
urn mer ' class length and
taning time.
"The re are a few 100 level
)urses scheduled for the
ight-week program (0 meet
le needs of seniors gradutlng in August, 1962," Dean
'ey explained, Ubut these will
at be open to anyone except
raduating seniors. "
Students anending the eightleeK. session will be permited to carry a maximum of
2 hours while those attendng the full quaner will have
..n IS-hour maximum .
According to Dean Dey, it
5 anticipated that enrollment
uring the summer will ex.eed the more than 5,000 swents who attended summer
:ession last year.

Salukis Will Seek Crown
In Tonight's PlayoJfGame
-By Tom McNamara
Ind. --- SIU breaking from the post early
rolled past Union College of Jackson, Tenn., 78-56 last night
in the first roUJ)d of the NCAA college division South-Central
regional tournament.
Coach Harry Gallatin's Saluk.i 's meet the winner of the
Evansville-North Carolina A & T game tonight at 9 p.m. for
the NCAA south regional championship and a berth in the
NCAA college championships in Evansville next weekend.
Southern jumped out to an
early 24-5 lead with less than
nine minutes remaining in the
first half.
At half-time SIU led by a
comfortable 46-22 margin.
An educational affairs conHowever, the second half
ference to Heval uate and de- saw Union College whinle
fine tbe role and responsi- away at Southern' s lead unt il
bility of students in the edu- the Bulldogs trailed only 62 cational community" was ap- 54 with five minutes left to
proved by the Student Coun - play.
,
cll at its meeting last nighr..
Then Southern s two Inte r The Council approved un - state
Confe r e nce All-star
animously a recommendation m~mbers, Dave Henson and Ed
by Student Body President Splla took command and moved
Dick Childers that such a the Salukis to [he final margin
conference be beld. The pur- of 78 - 56.
,
pose, Childers said, w!ll be
Union College s 6 - 2 guard
"to develop a more active Joe. Aden from Southern .11concern among students." He 11nOls t~ok gam~ sconng
said be had hopes that a re- honors WIth 19 pomts. Ade n,
port could be drafted from from Dongola, Ill., ca used the
tbe conference scheduled for Salukls some anxIOUS moabout May 15. '
ments in the second half. Aden
EV~VILLE,

Council Votes
Student Study

;rudents enrolling at STU as
~ shmen

*** **

THE MOMENT al trvth I. practically at hand and tho littl.
man p.. klng ov.r the .tack of book. above obvlou.ly
d.,lc:ts ft.. f.. ling of many of hh f.llow students who will
,pend this lost • ..Ie end b.for. finols c:lo,. to the books.

The Council heard a letter
from the Jackson Co u n t y
Baskethall Coach Harry
Health Officer expressing Interest in a joint meeting be- Gallatin bas been rumored as
tween the Health Department, the next coach of the St. Louis
Carbondale city officials and Hawks.
However, he refused to contbe University.
firm or deny the rumor.
H Any
announcement of my
possible position in St. Louis
must be made from the St.
Louis Office," he told The
Egyptian.
-

Pan - Am Festival Will Feature
Conference On US - Latin Trade
two-day confe rence on
Midwestern trade relations
with Latin America w!l1 hlgh IIgbt the Ninth Annual P a n American Festival on campus
April 9-14.
The festival is sponsored
a nnually by the L a tin American Institute to stress
tbe close ties between the
U.S. and Latin America.
Cooperating with the In stitute in sponsoring the trade
conference on April 11 and 12
will be SIU's Transportation
Institute , Small Business Institute, Community Development Institute and the School
of BUSiness.
A

Ugly Man Title
Sought By Eight
Eight con testants will vie
for the title of ugliest man on
campus tonight at the annual
Ugly Man Dance In the Roman
Room of the Univ ersity Center.

Top government, bUSineSS
and Latin American specialists will be featured during
the two-day trade conference,
according to B.C. Hedrick,
assistam director of the Institute.
The idea of the conference
originated with the Institute.
Hedrick said, as a result of
increased American emphasis
on Latin America through
PreSident Kennedy's Alliance
for Progress program.
Alben J. Powers, chief of
the Caribbean Section of the
Commerce Department's Bureau of International Programs, will be the keynote
speaker at the conference
April II.
Other speakers will be John
C. Duncan, executive vice president, W.R. Grace & Co.;
H. A. Sbelby, treasurer, John
Deere Intercontinental Ltd.;
and Richard I. Phillips, public
affairs advisor on Inter-American Affairs for the State
Department.

"Until I turn in m y resignation to President MorSIU faculty members and riS, I am still a member of
administrative officials taking the SIU athlelic coaching
pa rt in the confe rence include staff. "

Dr. W.A. Boric, director of
tbe Institute; Vice President
C.D. Tenney; Dean W.G.
Swanz of the Graduate School;
Ralph Bedwell, Small Business Institute; Dr. H.R. Long,
cbairman of the Journalism
Department; Vice President
John E. Grinnell; Alexander
MacMillan of the Transportation Institute; Ward M. Morton of the Government Department; Dean Henry J. Rehn
of the School of Business; G.
Carl Wiegand of the Economics Department; and Dean
Talbert Abbott of the College
of Liberal Arts.
Other activities planned during the festival include a demonstration of teaching English as a foreign language,
a Spanish-language play and
a round-table discussion of
Latin America by several
foreign students here.

SIU Explores Housing Potential
Murphys,boro representat- student affairS, will represent
I ves will meet with SIU of- the University. Meeting with

Iclals today to discuss poentlal off-campus housing in
Aurphysboro.
The meeting has been tenatlvely scheduled for 10:30
l.m. In the office of Vlce'resident for Operations John
::. Grinnell.
In addition to Grinnell, John
;, Rendleman, esecut1"" dI ' ectOr of business affairs,
md 1. Clark Davis, dean of

- 56

them will be Marion Nash,
executive secretary of the
Murphysboro Chamber of
Commerce. and two other representatives.
At a previous meeting Feb.
20, Murphysboro Chamber of
Commerce officials requested
that the University sponsor
a bus service "" that BtUdents
could be housed In Murphysboro.

SIU probably could not bear students now live In Murpbysthe cost of such a servicp bora. Most are married.
alone, they were told.
HIt might take four or five
years," Davis Bald, although
The use of Murphysborohousing to relieve the Carbon- he would like to see some
dale overflow was first ex- SIU students in Murphysboro
amined in an "exploratory" by the fall term. There could
meeting In December fol- be 275 or more students rentlowing a report by the Hous- Ing rooms in Murphysboro
Ing Office that local off- this September and 400 or
campus housing is ·'nearing more the' next year, he Said.
OffIcials estimate that Murthe saturation point."
pbysboro might evenrually be
About
100 non-resident able to house 1,000 students.

** * * *

scored five straight points
to pull the Bulldogs within
four points with about eight
minutes to go in the game.
Southern had four boys In
double figures. Ed Spila led
the way With 15. Henson fol 10wed ' Spiia with 14. Harold
Hood and
Eldon Bigham
chipped in with 13 and 12
points respectively.
Southern IllinOis took a
10-0 lead before Union could
manage a field goal. After
that. it was all Southern.
Scoring: Southern---Spila
15, Henson 14, Hood 13, Bigham 12, Gualdoni 9, Needham
4, Lentfer 4, Pratte 2, Linder 3, Blythe 2. Tota l 78.

Linda Goss Named
'63 Obelisk Editor
Linda Gass, a junior from
Mt. Vernon, has been nameO'
editor of the Obelisk for the
1962-63 school year.
Other appointments include:
Jerry Lawless, Charles Rahe
and Betty Katz, associate edi tors.
Miss Katz will serve as
Ia your editor. The duties of
Lawless and Rahe have not
been ass igned.
Steve Wilson was named
business mal!llger of the SIU
yearbook by the Journalism
Council.
.

¥
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Handled By SIU Auxiliary Services
Food, Jammed Typewriters, Dirty Laundry
Are All Part Of Day's Work
For Paul Isbell
Dirty Laundry. vendingma chines, jammed typewriters,
food services, and housingmatntenance are among many
of the dally problems encountered by Paul Isbell. director of Auxillary and Service
Enterprises.

PAUL ISBEll, director of Auxiliory and S.rvlce
Enterpri se.,

is

shown

in thi s

montage surround.d

by symbols of the variou~ •• ,:vice,. his ~eportm.nt
provides for Southem illinOIS University. Dirty laundry, vending machines, jammed typewriten, htod s.rvice. and housing maintenance are just a few of the

doily problems encoun!e,ed by

I !~.II.

and his stoff.

PIZZA OUR SPECIALTY
Th. following are mad. in

ol,l~T:npr~j;~~:"tho,.

lomol,ll ItaliGift eli.h ••

Piua DOt.lgh Fresh Daily
* 'iuG ~ouc.
* *Spoahetti--Royioli
Mut and Tomoto Sauce
italian I .. f
'* Italion SO"'log_
* Special "ud.d "iuCI* Chu.e

ITALIAN4VILLAGE
_ $ 0. . .,10. _ _

405 S. W"",,"-

CALL 7-0559
OPIII 4-IJ P.... IXCIPT ..OWDAY

WELCOME IfEJGHBORS TO TIlE-

HICKORY LEAF TRAILER COURT
STATE APPROVED

PH. YO 5-4793

,

ACROSS FROM VTI; TEN WDroTES FROM

"We are responsible for financial and pbyslcaloperatlon
of those units that primarily
serve the customer for cash. "
said Paul Isbell. Isbell explained that these units are
classified into two different
categories. One being that of
auxllary units and ~ other
services.
Under the classification of
auxilary units Is the pbyslcal
and financial operation of the
textbook: service, University
Laundry. University Center.
Housing, and Southern Acres

Food Service.
Tbe services Isbell' s office
is responsible for are the
Post Office# vending rna chines. Office Machine Repair
Service and Stenograpblc Service.
To clarify the functions of
the Office, Isbell cited the
example of the vending rnachine ope ration. When there
Is any mechanical difficulty
with machines his office Is
Informed of the difficulty and
he In turn notifies the company of the failure. He also
eXJ lalned that If one of the
dePanments has a typewriter
that Is In need of repair. be
Is called and notifies the Office Machine Repair Service.
As a part of their financial
operations. the Auxilary and
Service Enterprise's office Is
active In setting price standarda. In the case of Univer-

CAllBOIfDALE. WAJUON cmd HERBDI

is the word for

SPRING TERM
Thr .. girls ne.d a fourth to

.ho.. 60 by 10' troil.,.
Phon" 9-1668

•

slty Housing, Isbell and his
staff attempt to set dormi tory rental rates so as to be
able to make adequate payments on the loans that have
been necessary for the construction of housing.
This office also works In
cooperation with the University Center In setting prices.
Wben asked about the complaints of the high prices levied for food and recrea tion
at the University Center, Isbell said. "We are trying to
make the prices fair as possible. Our objective Is to try
to charge less than the other
establishments in the community and cenainly not more .
Our price standards are in
constant review."
Tbe lower bowling rates and
food prices announced recently by the University Center Is
an example of this poUcy.
Isbell explained. "We have
tried to organize our system
through comparing prices and
procedures with other universities. He further explained
that the University Center is
In capable hands under tbedi rection of Clarence Dougherty, who served in a simil1ar
capacity at Ohio State.
Isbell came to SIU In 1952
after serving as assistant di rector of Housing at the UniversitY of IlI!nols. The reason
for the establishment of this
office was to coordinate these
various services. Before his
arrival all the services operated Independently. However
wben Isbell accepted the posi tion services were limited
to the pbyslcal and financial
operation of Anthony Hall.
which at that time was the
only women's dormitory,

HOUSE

FOR

According to Isbell S1U h
the only janitorial operati
manned exclusively by stud.
workers. "You could prot
bly go to ten colleges a
nine of them would tell )
this system would not WO)
said Isbell. "We are qu
proud of the success we ha
bad with · our maintenaI
crew, " he added.
Tbere are 200 full time er
ployees and 800 student el
ployees worlc!ng on the st
of the Auxilar y and Servi
Enterprises .

Time To Turn In
Textbooks Again
The Textbook Service w
be open for the return of boo
Monday thru March 19. '
the second floor of Morl
Library, according to Hein
Stroman, manager of tex
book: rental.
All textbooks must be turn·
in by noon, March 19,
sa.!d.
The hours to cbeck the boo
in are: Monday, March 1
thru Thursday. March 15.
7:50 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.; Fr
day. March 16. and Satu
day. Marcb 17. from 7:
a. m. to 4:00 p.m.
Freshman English and Pb ~ .
slcal Education handbooks (
not have to be turned in
this time.
According to Stroman. fa.!
ore to turn the textbooks
by the aII0ted time will n
sult In a one dollar fine IX
1

book.

RENT

Phon" 7-41,u
7 rOOMS, des. to school.
For six girl. .
vtiliti..
not

Dowdell
Halls , Cha(auq
Housing, the University Bo
Store and text book servic

$25 each,
Included.
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The point is. they couldn't be more
pointed. Or more fashion-right For our
new Keds not only have that slim, slenderizing toe - but a host of new '62
colors - plul all the hidden features that
make "Keds" the word for "comfort. .. So,
why not drop in today? Pick up your pair
of the sharpest shoes in town! In Nar·
row and Medium widths for
fit.

Bladt

Come in

Whit.
Q,ino

.... , .... , - , to _ _.!
and see our new

o.t ........... ..... "'-My ......Ut.
.. ,.,t.i ...

Spring Coal & Suil
Fashions
" HOPS " in new
hoosacting

$4.99

THE BOOTERY
124 S. Illinoi.

Dressy and Casual

S22.98 - S59.98
Sizes 5 - 15

8 - ·18

~
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Ca1eruMr

MAI.LOW'S

onorGroup

MURPHYSBORO
THEATRE

Pbl Eta Sigma, scbolastic

***

onor fraternity, has selected
19 freshmen for membership.
This Is tbe highest scbolas~c

award

association

for

,cesbmen men, and only 8tulentB with a 4 . 5 or bener

verage(with a top possibility
f five -JX> int)are e ligible for
1embershlp.
j

New

! ames

Joe Tbomas Jr. and Tom
Page, SIU music majors, who
recently starred in the production of
U Aida"
1 eft
Thursday by air for audit ions
In New York City.

members inc Iud e
W. Harris of Anna;

'hili ip D. Ni coli of Aurora;

\ ustin

B.

Story of Bencon;

lavid D. Bork, John S. Cook,
ames S. Dalton. J e rry D.

Both men were named as
"potential winners" in the
r ecent Metropolitan Opera
regional audition critiques.
The winners of that contest
were chosen over the two
men because of more experience.

~ rennan . Stephen A. M cG rath.

,. harles
' herwood

P.

Rabe,
and

Neal

T.

Winston

C.

:oeckler all of Carbondale;

toben H. Howerton of Care rville; William J. Spicer of
; rosBvUle; John A. Rodman
,f DuQuOin.
Also Dennis G. Wbltllng of
; erguson, Mo.; David Banon
If Mldlotblan; Edward W.
; raddy of Mill Sboals; Wil lam H. Rose ofMurphYBboro;
Hcbard Jones of NaBbvUle,
.renn.; Noble Pittman of OlmIted; Jerry A. Ross of Plnck -

New oHicers for Society for the Advancement of Management: Seated left to right are Dove Jacobsen, Secretary;
Ted Hutton, President; Leo Borcze.slci, Treasure,; Jim
RobertsOft, Vice-President for Publicity . Standing left to
right are Dave Clone. Vice_Pre.ident for Member.hips;
Ron Stahl, Vice_President for Refreshments; Bob Steinman
Vice-Pre.ldent for Speolce.,.; and Elden Brauer, Vic.":
President of Trips .

***

leyvUle; Les R. Trueison of
An adaptation of novelist
The Data Processing Center
:lrospect Heightsj Terrel J. Arthur Koestler's unr.roduced will bold open house In Its
lpees of Rosiclare; William play. "Twilight Bar, • wili be new quarters today and to >i . Lingle of Sikeston, Mo.;
iHcbard M : CocbranofSprlng'Ield; Earl R. McMaban of
f unnel HUl; V. H. Gummer i he imer of Waterloo; John

TONIGHT & SATURDAY

'Aida' Stars Next
Step - New York

presented by tbe SIU Faculty
Play Reading Group today at
8 p.m. In tbe auditorium of
the Morris Library.

A. Harz of Webster Groves,

* **

Varsl"Iy Th ea1re

***

TY LATE

SATtR>AY CN..Y
"Tl1E

TOlfIGHT cmd SATURDAY lfIGHT OIlLY
Box Office Opens 10:30 P.M. Show Starts 11:00 P.M.
ALL SEATS 90c
GlORK)US PATHf COlOR! - MlJlTI MIUJON IXX.l.AR MIJSICAl !

NEAPOUI'AN

CAROUSeL

Added - "Pacific Paradi se"

SUN . - MON. & TUES .
Continuou s Sun. from 2:30

If the srudeltts are picked
as winners of the New York
auditions. they wili study at
the International Opera Center
In Zurich, Swi<zerland for 40
weeks under the direction of
Hurben Graff, director of the
center who staged many performances of Miss Marjorie
Lawrence, bead of the S I U
Opera Worksbop and former
MetropoUtan Opera star.

"The SIU Worksbop is very
morrow. Tours will be offered
every balf bour today from proud of these twO young men"
Adele d - 4 - Cartoons
9:30 a.m. to 9 p. m., and to- said Miss Lawrence.
morrow from 9 a.m. to noon.
Tbe Data Processing Cen- , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

The Most Rev. Alben R. ctearfetleSrlaOO.W boused in the old
Zuroweste. Bishop of the
Belleville Roman Catholi c . - - - - - - - - - - - . ,
diocese, will make his annual
visit to SIU and offer 11 a.m.
mass at St. Francis of Xavier
Church S unday .
CARBONDALE, ILL.
He will be guest of the
The Fellowship of Grace
Newman
Club
members
at
a
LAST TIMES TOOAY
Methodist Church will meet
breakfast in the University
i t 5:30 p.m. Sunday at the
Center
ballroom
at
12
:15p.rn.
church.. The progra m wUI
be presented by Miss Miriam
Parsell , Methodist Oeconess,
Dr. C. Horton Talley, dean
who wi ll speak. on Christian
of the School of Commuvocation.
The executi ve council of the nicati ons, will address a JefWesley Foundation will meet ferson County SIU Alumni
Monday at 5 p.m. in the co n- Chap[er banquet March 23 at
ference room . The Wesley 7 p.m. in the L and N Cafe
Council will meet Wednesday in Mt. Verno n. All J efferBOn
County seniors are invited
at 5 p.m .
as guests of the chapter.
Mo.; and Larry E. Oglesby
)f West Frankton.

Conhnuous Sat. from 2:30

A

HALF

PINT'

a.imp

snaggy

Story

al ...

"THE
with

LAST

Can..

REBEL"

MOV I-e Ho u r

FRIDAY, MARCH 9
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
3 Show~:OO - 8:00 & 10:00 p.m.
Adm. Adults 5Oc, Students 25c with Activity Cards
SPENCER TRACY
GREENSTREET
&

JAMES STEWART, SIDNEY
VALENTINA CORTESA

'MALA Y A ~ing

World

War U. two 101dien of femme go on a aangerow rnissioo
into Japanese-held Malaya to arrange to ship stockpiles of
much-needed rubber to the U.S.A.

SATURDAY, MARCH 10
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
2 Show~:30 and 8:30 p.m.
Adm. Adults 5Oc, Students 25c with Activity Cards
DONALD O'CONIoIOR and JANET LEIGH

'Walking My Baby Back Home'

~

IN TECHNICOLOR
A nappy, tunetul c a.mival with Donald as an
ex - G.t. turned bandleader and Janet as an ex-WAC SODgJtress.
Buddy Hackett joins in to add to the meaiment in this heartwarming story filled with bit songs and well-placed comedy .

SOUTHERN'S FILM soc:IEI'Y
presents

'Senechal The Magnificent'
FRENOi

DIALOG

WITH

ENGLISH

SUBTITLES

STARRING
FERN ANDEL , NADIA GRAY & GEORGES CHAMARAT
Directed by Jean Boyer. In a role
which enables him to display magn1ficem verutility,
Femandel plays an actCK" who bas spent meat of his life in
secondary pans Ln small toaring companies but discoven
one day that be can achieve gre&ter personal success by
playing his lUge ch&lacteD in private life. His impenonatiom include a French Legionnaire, a COlliul General
(during which be flirts with an amactive Roumanian
lX'incess) , a king of the underwald, and an amCK"OUS millionaire .

SUNDAY MARCH 11

IIOBBIS UBBABT AUDITOJUtJII
2 Show~:30 '" 8:30 p.m.
Adm. Adults 5Oc, Students 25c with ACtIvity Carda

. THE-EGYPJWI

-:; Por_four

A two-month · "Vacation by'
Dr. and Mrs. John E. Grinnell, may payoff in more
culrural ties becween SIU and
Latin American universities.
During his winter vacation,
Dr. Grinnell. vice-president
in charge of ope~ations, disc ussed possible co-operative
efforts with educators in Mexico, Jamaica, Panama. Trinidad and Costa R!ca.
One of the first fruits of
th e t rip may be an exchange
of official bulletins and announcements, Grinnell said.
He explained the University of
panama is already sending its
bulletins here in an informational program .
But the educator feels the
university sho uld exchange
bulletins with many foreign
schools. The l ack of this type
program is Hone of the things
that makes us provincial," he
said .
He feels the exchange might

also ' Point out the benefits of
SIU's programs for foreign
students planning on srudylng
in America.
Grinnell, who has a keen
interest in Latin America,
discussed possibilities of
sending cwo or three specialIsts from SIU to Jamalca as
educational consultants. The
proposal was discussed With
an Administration of International Development director.
!h Trinidad, he talked with
government 0 f f i cia I s considering establishing a university there. Trinidad formerly used facilities at the
University of the West Indies
in Jamaica, Grinnell said, but
since withdrawing from the
British West India Federation,
it will found its own school.
Possibilities of exchanging
students and faculty with the
graduate school of the Organization of American States
were also conside red

RECONDmONED
TYPEWRITERS

Rooms for Boys
witn cook ing pri.,ile~.

$25 . ON UP
;'We Service All Mak.....

Grinnell said be discussed
tbls with the school's staft
members at Turrialba, Costa
Rica. Tbe school specializes
In agriculture and biological
science. A high percentage of
tbe faculty speaks Englisb, so
there would be little ianguage
trouble for our s tudents who
might go down there, Grinnell
said.

During the GriJlnells' goodw III mission through Latin
America they shot yards of
movie film, he said.
His discussing an excbange
program with various J1Mversltles is not part of a definite university policy, he said.
"There has been a big ten-

dency for Latin American st'
dents to go to Argentina, Br. I
zil and Mexico to srudy bo
cause oJ the language factor ;
he sald.
"The more the y send 1
this country, the better 0 1
relations will be," the educ.
tor said in explaining why I
plugged SIU's faciliti es.

First Daily Edition To Highlight J-Day
In the afternoon a panel
Tbe highlight of this year's
Journalism Day will be the made up of SIU journalism
printing of the first issue of graduates will discuss their
SIU's dally Egyptian, Dr. experiences with SIU's curHoward Long. chairman of rent crop of Journalism ma che depanment of journalism jors.
The Journalism Day dinner
said.
The 10th annual Journalism will begin at 6 p.m. at the
Elks
club where [)on Heeke,
Day Is slated to begin with
the Love joy Lecture a t fresh - another SIU graduate who is
presently
Editor-Publisher of
man convocation Thursday April 19, at 10 a ,m. with Ken - the Sun Prairie Star Countryneth Mediy, a graduate of SIU man, will speak.
and currently associate editor
Long said that this year
of "Nation's Business Maga - special emphasis will be on the
zine," delivering the lecture . returning SIU grads who will

put out the Egypria n' s fir
daily newspaper.
Jo urnalism Day was stane
i n 1953 a s a means of n
cognizing students contribu '
ing to the publication of (1
Egyptia n an d the Obelisk.
The Egyptian, now a semi
weekly paper, wa s printed
campus until this month.
will be published on Tuesday,
Wednesdays , Thursdays, an
Fridays on the new web- off
set press which was r ecent)
acquired.

0I,

516 S. Poplar

U 9-1320

Call :

7~60

On-Campus

ROWLAND'S FURNITURE

Job Interviews

New and Used Furniture
WE BUY AND SELL USED f URNITURE
102 E. lackEOD

Pb. GL 7-4524

ENTERTAINMENT HEADQUARTERS

..

YOUR HEAD9UARTERS FOR THE 1m
TELEVISION, STEREO, RADIO, HI· FI
SALES & SERVICE

The House That Service Built

LOGUE TV

216 S. U.jyenlty

I'll. 7·2955

Try Oar New, Modem
RENTAL OWNERSHIP PLAN
THE ONLY

ELECTRIC
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

Toda y--

Spring-Summe r Terms

Long Beach , Calif., Public Schools: Seek,
teachers for all areas of elementary. juniO)
high, and high sch~ol s ub ject areas.
Tbe General Fireproofing Compan)
Youngstown, Ohio; Seeks industrial desig
majors with so me engineering background
for home office training program and as
s ignmem.
Vandalia, III., Public Schools; Seeks pri
mary teachers, and High School Frencl
teachers.
Wednesday. March 14 - Watertord To wnship Schools, Po n t i a c
Mich. ; Seeks teachers for all elementar'
areas, plus speech correction and EMH'
Junior High needs: core teachers; High Schoo
needs: English, and a uto shop [eachers ,

Rooms for Girls
with cooking privilege.

Room for boys . Hew hom e,
now beds, air conditioned .
Hear campus .

1003 Glenview

THE NEWEST IN

Monday, Marc h 12--

Internal Revenue Service , U. S. Treasury
Dept. , Seeks accounting ma jors for special
agents, other fields and majors for revenue
officer, collection officer. a nd tax examiner
positions.
Jefferson Coumy Public Schools, Lake wood, Colo.; Seeks teachers for all areas
of elementary, jUnior high, and high school,
plus special education and EMH .
University City, Mo., Public Schools; Need
flrst through sixth grade teachers, plUS
boys and girls physical e ducation, French,
and instru mental music teacher on the elementary levei; J un ior High needs: English,
social s tudie s , industrial arts, general
science, mathematics. and Russian; High
School needs: biology. driver education, English, geography, health, history, home economic-s, indus tr ial arts, mathematics, Russian, Spanis h. French, and vocal music.

502 S. Un i v.,. i ty

Call :

Dr.

7~

Spring-Summer Terms
Room for boys with COOking privileg!ts , na ... beds .
Hear campus, near downtown.

21 S W. Walnut

SWITH·CORONA

IT IS AS SIMPLE
ASABC

,\

o~

TO BECOME

TIlE OWNER
HERE'S ALL YOU DOl
1. Select from our stock the type, style and color you
wish.
2. Sign a rental agreement and pay the first month's
rent If you continue to rent until rental paid equal.
purchase price plus small service fee . . .
WE GIVE YOU THE TYPEWRITERI

III

D
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"Irene"
"
your
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J. No obligation to buy.
2. Service without charge during the rental period.
3. A new PORTABLE typewriter In your home without
upsetting your budget

SOUTIIEBN ILLINOIS
OmeE EQUIPMENT CO.

ff'';;

Welcome to Carbondale's H.wHt Je we len _ speciali:ring
in Jewelry for tne College, and Diamond. of matchless
beauty at price. a. low or lower than Di.count House. :
This we guaronte. in writingl

call U 9-1320

NEW

Cities Services
• WCIIhIDg

• GrecuiDg
• TIme Ups
• Wheel BcdcmciDg
• Front EDIt AligDllU!llt

Don's ~ewelry

KELLER'S

Rourl 8 A.K. ... P.K.

1m

GL 7·6660

• BraIreworIt

"We SeD the Best cmd Service the Rest..
For More lDformatioD OD this DeW modem pIaa

607 S. III.

(

JUST UFT TIlE PHONE AND CALL US

HERE ARE THE ADVANTAGES:

campus

L--......J

(

~

~

~

ll~

florist

I---

,

I /I / / /J

102 S. III. Ave.
Carbondalo
Pl.. 457-5221

108 E. Chorry
Herrin

Pl. . W2-2780

Cities
Service
- 5D75.DliDcQ

/ ' ...... ~ 9, 1962

•___ _
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MODERN MOTiL

,

Optimistic View Expressed
Concerning future Of UN
How does me furure of the
United Nations look?
Preny good. says Dr. Frank
Klingberg, government p r 0fessor and advisor of the
International Relations Club.
Klingberg detects a change
In the pulse of the UN from
an anti-communist body [Q a
group of nations developing
high m oral ideals.
Tbe United States. be feels.
shifted from tendency to fight
com munism mrough the UN
to a tendency to build a better life for the world througb
cooperation late in the 1950's.
He discounts worries about
the United States being outvoted in the 100-naoon organization, He feels the newly
admitted neutral nations will
vote for furtheri'ng peace and
the UN. KlIngberg cites the
vote on the e l ectio n of U
Thant (80-0) as one example.
Powe rful Moral Force
"Even the Russians felt they
couldn't

oppose

the

Dr. Frank Klingberg
diplomatic relations with Cuba." be sald. explaining tbe
Cuban embassies were hotbeds of comm unist propaganda

and agitators stlrring up troubles in various co untries.
Although peSSimistic about
Red China's virulent commu-

~~~;ti~l~~tr~~~:t;:;:e~o:=
munism. "Ru ssia was once a

Christian nation," he sa i d.
There are signs, he feels,
that Russia is becoming more
liberal and may seek an accommodation with rbe Wes t.
Althougb optimistic about
the success of the UN In
belplng keep the wo rld out

The first reason 1s that Red of a nuclear holocaust, KJing-

tion.
Diplomatic recognition Is
not so bad In itself. But it
would allow dozens of Chinese
Communists to operate propaganda and sub V ~ r s ion
centers In the free world.
"This i8 why the Latin
American nations broke off

Two students per room
Private both in each room
Private entronce in eaeh room .
Intere st-d?

Coil GL 7-nS7
Better Sti II .. .

SEE IT ... . .

324

E.

Oak

Street.

Carbondale.

Illinois

UN Success Formula

moral

~~~th:~ul~at~~~ ~0~J"~~~

HEW MOTEL, just completed--for the particulor ones.
If you de si re pri vacy, we have just the plac e fo r you .

Althougb some Congressmen appear hesitant abo u t
buying $100 m!llion In UN
bonds. KlIngberg tblnks the
country will back tbe bond
issue prolX>sal. I f A recent
Gallup poll sbowed 80 percent
of . the people endorsed the
UN,' · be sald. This suppon
will be r e flected by the Congress, he feels.

force of the neutral nations
who know the UN needed a
single head, " he said.
Klingberg. who has closely
watched the UN since its birth,
feels strongly that Red China
should not be admined to the
UN.

establish diplomatic recognt-

324 E. Oak 5.... t. C ... bondal •• lII inoi.

berg feels the United States
:!~ :~,~~eS8arilY, remain

The rapid -speaking professor ad m its to believing the
baSis for a s uccessful UN
lies in a moral and r eligious
spir it ; a spirit which would
tie the countries together in.
an effort [Q improve mankind
by anacklng poveny and disease and solving space and
disarmament problems.
U A supreme
effon will be
needed from the US and the
free world for the next few
years--mobillzlng thei r physical and spiritual str e ngtb-[Q determine that men will be
tree and secure for the coming cenrury, " he told a group
of educators last fall .
So far. he says. the UN
has prevented Korea , Suez
and Congo disputes from erupting Into World Warm.
But we need the "spirit of the
nations" worldng In acco rd
with the high ideals of the
UN Cbarter to make the UN
stronger.
Kllngberg feel s the nations
Will show this spirit,

Serving
You With
The Finest

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
--AND-

AUTOMOTIVE
ACCESSORIES
Plus Top Value Stamps Willi EacII Purchase
315 N. IUINOIS -

421 E. "'AIN

CARBONDALE. IUINOIS

uThe United. States, of
course, could not remain in , . . - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
n.. PLAYBOY P enthou ae
the United Nations if ita decislons went against our country's naUonal interests--nor
Aa Hew a ll '6 2.
Ultro_
could any country for that
modem focil ltl.. for men ,
matter," he said.
~:;"~n9m l~;~·:9 f':;tm~QmPua
However. Klingberg doesn't
Contoct Murphysboro 60
rs~e:e~th~a~t~s~i~tu~a~t~io~n~a:r~i~s~in:!g~._ _===========~

Friday and Saturday Specials
Pure Ground Beef
3 Ibs.
Pure Pork Sausage PaHies-3 Ibs.
Hickory Smoked Bacon
Z Ibs.
1st Cut Pork Chops
lb.
Center Cut Pork Chops
lb.
1st 7 Ribs Pork Loin Roast _ lb.
Country Style Pork Tenderloin lb.
Breaded Pork Cutlets
lb.

99'
99'
79c
39c
6Jc
59c
89'
53c

b·i·s
...
SPORTSWEAR

~

'"

~

~-

FOR YOUR FREEZER

ADAMS
Country Fresh

BUTTER

•.• NOW! For a lim ile-d lome
you can bur a pound 0 1 Adam l>
COunlf)' . f,e ~ h Bulle r al 6c 0 11
lhe ,egul", pllee. l oa" lor lhe
broght O,,,nge "nd m" roon p la ,d
arton "t rour groc e f ~.

U.S. Good Sides of Beef _ _ lb. 53c
forequarters _____
lb. 51 c
Hindquarters _____ lb. 59'
Whole Beef Loins
Sirloin & T Bone - lb. 69'
Cui, Wrapped and Frozen - Free

This 40" dress coat is smooth, smart ond tailorecf to a T
with all the details H.I.S. is famous for ! The fobric is ci
fi ne-faced Gabardine. The styling Is a combinonon of Mt_
in fronT and roglan bock .
The hacking pockets are
flapped;
the s leeves have smart belt buckles . On the
town, on a dote - it's a COGt you can 't be without!

S 19 .95

7tJHe~

Phon e 7-4500

206 S. lli inoi.

MEN'S WEAR

..

Here! It's Too Great a Burden

on Me

II .

~

I
Tbe Srudent Council has given Its blessIng to a general clean-up day--"Operatlon
Carbondale"--sponsored by the Carbondale
Cbamber of Commerce.
Tbe Chamber bas asked fOJ;" ' help from
students In the Aprtl , 28 projeci:; whlcb w!ll
include street. lawn and sideWalk cleanIng over the entire city of Carbondale.
Studencs comprise some 5.600 of Carbondale's (Otal population of about 15.000,
3S per the cens u s. In addition, since the
Census Bureau counts only balf of a com-

munity' s student population
are another 5,000 s tudents
or approximately one - half
namic population of about
stands

(Q

as such, there
in Carbondale.
of a total dy20,000. So It

r eason tbat srudents should be

expected to contribute to the cleanliness
and general well being of the community.
Then too, of course. mat pan of the community not made up of srudents can be
expected to contribute to the general well
being of the srudents.
"Operation Caroondale" is an excellent
chance for SIU srudents, especially through
various campus service organizations. to
show Carbondale that srudents are willing

to pltcb In and do their pan toward belplng
the community of whicb they sbould be
considered a pan.
D. G. S.

The AU·Fai.tJu Owpel
Definite steps ha ve been taken (0 formulate some kind of plans for a chapel on
campus . An Alpba Phi Omega service fraternity projects comminee is currently
work ing with various s tudent organizatio::s
In an effon to find OUt what Is needed and
desired.
Plans thus far proposed call for an allfaiths chapel, for members of aU tbe many
faiths r e presented at SIU. Such a cbapel
could and should be much more than a place
of worship. It could be an International
gathering place, and perhaps belp to bring
closer together all races, creeds and nationalltles.
Questlonalres wlll be passed out at the
Textbook Service at the beginning of nen
term. Ideas are needed, and It Is boped
that everyone will cooperate In making an
all-faiths chapel an "all campus evolution" .
D. G. S.

Culture
. , SotRe people spend a lot of time worrytng
about America's cultural values and trying to
do something about them. Maybe we'd do the
same, if we were dead certain what cu1rure
Is.
Even the dictionary wanders all over the

lot trying to define culture. It speaks of
"enlightenment and refinement of taste acquired by Intellecrual and aesthetic training."

~n;:~tI~t';;IV;,;~:::,~!r'A::~t =~~

utbe complex of distinctive attainments, beliefs, tracUtions, etc., constituting the background of a raCial, religious, or social
group."
So culture seems to be a little bard to
pin down. [t's obViously made up of many
things we inherit from our fathers, grandfatbers and people who llved thousands of
years ago. And It'. something that's being
made or remade right now.
So~etimes people associate culture With
white tie and evening gown asse~lages at
concen balls or museums. That's pan of
our culture. But pan of our culture is some

By ..... i .. lo. of tile Arli.gto. Heights (IiI.) HERALD

young man In a sweat shirt painting on canvas ideas we may not understand.. Or, for
that matter, approve. Pans of our culture
are foreign to refinement; they're lusty,
rowdy, braasy as a trumpet blown in some
dark gin mill.
Culrure Is molded In strange places. Amid
the granite of New England. [n noisy tenements. On the back stoop of a mountain
shack. In rooms where old silver gleams.
Out on the nat plainS. And It's molded by
some strange people, some fine and strong,
and some not. They aren't thinking about
culture; they paint, act, compose, sing, write
for one reason, which is that they somehow
must.
What prompts these thoughts Is news that
the WhIte House has establisbed a new office,
charged with coordinating our marvelously
diffuse and unpredictable culture. When that
work Is completed, perbaps the WhIte House
could bave a try at coordinating the ocean
currents, and the waves and the winds.
THE WALL STREET JOURNAL

SID Agency Promotes Area Economy
By Jade Robarts
Southern Illinois University has been Instrumental In
developing the recreational
facillties of Southern Illlnois
in bopes of enhancing a million dollar tourist industry to
upllft the economy of the area.
Programs coordinated
througb the office of the Area
Services in connection With the
University bave benefited eftons to conven the formerly
untoUChed,
scenic
Ozark
mountain area into a recreation Industry that would be a
boon to tourists .
Tbe Area Services dl vision, beaded by the capable
Dr. Wllliam J. Tudor, who
Is also president of Southern
illinois Incorporated, provides the area with numerous
Invaluable services.
Por instance, the division
furnlabes facillties for area
conferences beld by the SU
or . the Southern illinOis
Recreational Council. T-be dIVlslon also coordinates varIous actiVities concerned with
off-campus relations.
Rex Kames beads the recreational pbase for the Area
Services. Kames Ia also secretary of the recreational
council, He says that sru bas
worked enenslvely with various area and county recreational committees In attempting to promote the area

as a beacon to the tour1st
trade. This tourist trade is
worth 800 million dollars In
this state alone.

Por tbe students at !;ru
and residents of the area (0
realize the posslblllties of
such a venture, Area SerVices bas printed and dlstribolted thousands of folders and
maps outlining state and natIonal parks, scenic spots and
national forests within the
area.
Locations of camp grounds,
picnic areas and lakes are
cited on these maps.
Also, sru bas developed a
program for the publlc In
which the foothall field is
rurned Into a camping area
with an actual outdoor atmosphere.
Tbe University bas employed recreational sites In
Its work with publlc school
chlldren, adult cerebral palsy
ViCtIms, crippled chlldren,
cblldren affllCted with speecb
and bearing defects, the mentally retarded and underprivileged.
Work with these groups
takes place at camping sites
at Giant City State Park and
Little Grassy Lake durtng the
summer. During camps ofsevera! weeks in duration,
groups camp, boat, swim, tour
the beauty spots of the area

and wort with native materIal •.
Area Services also arranges scenic and historical
tours and furnlsbes guides
for organizations interested in
folklore or the natural beauty
of the Ozarks. Weekend tours
of the campus are also avallable to the publlc.
This dlVlalon has worked
creditably with the state and
federal governments in erectIng and maintaining state and
nattonal monuments throughout the area.
Kames reports that the division Is planning, along with
federal authorities, a proposed highway that would extend aeross Southern Ulinols.
This highway would hit all
the scenic spots In the area
and would run from Grand
Tower to Cave-In-Rock.
"Recreation ranks blgbly
as an industry," Karnes says,
"tourists spend about 3S billlon dollars annually. It Is
boped that Southern Ullnols
will 800n be anractlng some
of this trade."
Dr. Tudor, Karnes and
others In the Area Services
are doing a service to the
area's economy by promor:tng the new recreation-tourIst Industry. Indeed, this
would benefit the economy of
the area which ~ on a
downward tren..... many
years.

Editor:

Save
Only One Seat
.

I would like to bring up the
subject of personally reservIng seats for public events,
better known as saving seats.

ready occupied a seat and bas
had to leave for some reason. But I do complain about
tbose woo save seats for
friends who aren't present yet,
and in some instances never
sbow up, with the result being
an empty seat (or seats) whic h
probably would have be e n
filled. In the future I hope
people will be more considerate and limit their seat saving
to one seat--their own.
Clyde R. Axley

It Is my understanding that
the sea tlng polic y of the University is on a first come
first served basis at events
wbere no admission charge is
made. However, af the opera
.. Aida," wben the auditorium
was rapidly filling, seats were
being saved for people who
obviously weren't there yet.
[ recall one person wbo sat
at the end of a row Hsaving"
about six seats in tbe row.
Seat saving ..as also practiced
Says be bopes everyone
at the football games last fall
takes his advice scattered all
and became an annoyance.
over the library, but be hopes
Of course, I have no combe Isn't being too noisy In
plaint against the saving of telling everyone else to BE
seats for someone who has al- QUIET .

Gus Bode

(jake A Break •••
Spring Vacation
Wh.th.r you go to Florida
or ,pend a r.laxing w••k
at h... . . . Toke It
B....k .. .
and choo... your spring
...... bI. fr.. Ger ne.
...Iectlon of coed fashions_

open Mon .
til 8:30 p.III.

220 So: III.

I

March

Report

JO Weight'ifters Win
Intramura' Trophies
Ten Southern musclemen
)f
won trophies In the first annual
The
spring Inrra-mural
welghtliftlng tournment sponprogram
will
get underway
sored by the intra-mural athApril 9 with volley ball comletic office.
petition. Team rosters mUBt
Respective champs and be In by that time.
Other intra-mural activitheir weight classifications
are:
Tom Trevena, 123 ties scheduled for the spring
pound; Bob Monaghan, 132 term ' include tennis sraning
pound; Gordon Reynolds, Jim April 18; softball starting
Shaffner and Ray Hosner fin- April 19 and horseshoes on
Ished In that order In the May II .
Martin sald there will be
148 pound class; Gary Carpenter and Frank Phelps, 165 intra-mural competition in
track
and field and swimming
pound class; Eddie Lewls,l81
pound; JIm Templeton, 198 during the spring term. The
pound and George Woods, dates will be announced later.
heavyweight.
The Intra-mural athletic office free-throw tournament

SIU Wrestlers

Favored For
NCAA Tit1e
sru·s wrestling team is a
favorite to win the NCAA college-d I v I s 10 n w res til ng
championship meet today and
Saturday a\ DePauw University, Greencastle, Ind.
If the wrestlers win the
meet, it will be the second

NCAA college-division athletIc championship taken by an
squad this year. Southern's cross-country team won
the NCAA championship last
fall .
Coach Jim Wilkinson' 8
squad won its founh straight
Interstate Conference title

sru

last week.end and took: seven

winds up today in the men's

gym.
Abe Martin, director of intra-murals, announced that all

managers should rurn In their
selections for the all-opponent teams by Saturday.

Sigma Kappa Crowned
Basketball Champions

Application •• r.
Now being t.ken for
Spring Quert.r.
Cooking privilege.,
S.parat. Study Ar••.
GL 7~5

ce.

ENTERTAINMENT
WANTED
Duos ,

Trios

Saturday
Contact:

MItCHELL,

loadinv

gymnastic team, i. rKovering from an ankle injury that

knocked him out of the last half of lalt week's Interstat.
Confe ..... c. ",e..t. H. will compete in th. HCAA meet
lat... this IItOn",.

Mitchell Will Be Ready For NCAA Meet
Rusty Mitchell, SIU tumbling star, should be ready for
the NCAA national gymnastic
meet March 28 despite an
ankle Injury suffered last week
in the Interstate Conference
gymnastic meet.
uHe will have to take it
easy In r,ractice for a week
or more, ' Coach SnI Meade
said, "but I think he will be
ready for the m e et. "
Mitchell, one of the few
gymnasts in the country who

Sigma
Kappa
Sorority does a double back flip withsqueezed out a 23-21 victory out help. has been SIU's leadover Colonial House to end the
Ing point-winner this season
season undefealed and win the
with 153 1/ 2 In eight dual
Women's intramural Basketmeets. He has taken 18 firsts
ball trophy.
and eight seconds in 34 eVents.
The S Ig Kaps ran up a strong
lead early but had to work:
hard in the final minutes to Track Coacb To Speak
come out on top.
sru track coach Lew H artMeg Leahy of Colonial
House lead scorLng with 10 zag, will address a White
County
Alumni meeting at 6: 30
points followed by Sig Kap's
Ellen Bricker and Betlna p.m. on March 31 In the Comer's
Hill Top Restaurant,
Crawshaw, who scored eight
Carmi. Hartzog will discuss
points each.
The first place trophy will his team and its prospects
be presented to the Sigma of a wirlning season at the
Kappa team at the Intramural meeting.
Sports dinner in the spring.
A mock match between
Sigma Kappa and Sigma PI, au.. 1.11 5 _ _ 1" _

individual weight titles and
two runners-up in the meet.
Frank (Chlcoi Coniglio was
voted most outstanding wrestler at the lnterstate meet.
He won the 130-pound champIonship.
Coniglio' and Ken Houston
Got _ _ _ lc
will lead the wrestlers In the men's intramural basketball
NCAA meet In Indiana. Others champs, is planned for nett.
competing
will be Eddie term.
WlWAMS STOU
212 S. m-.
GL , _
Lewis, Don Millard, Larry
Meyer, Roger Plapp, Izzy
Send Th. Egyptia.
Ramos and Pat Conlgl!o.
Home To Your Porents

1c Record Sale

Mitchell and his teammates
will go to the national meet in
Albuquerque , N.M.. with an unblemished collegiate record
for the year. The only team
to defeat Southern this year
was a speCial AAU squad composed of former stars from
several universities who competed In the Midwest Open.

WANTED

7-4334

& 6

Herrin - WI

2-3161

YELLOW
CAB

GL 7-8121

BOYS

3

to rent froi ler .
eompu 5 .

from
GL

Conrad ' O. Moss
Ly-Mar Hotel

blod:s
Call:
between
p.m.

WANTED
Su:Rl!.TARY

CAREER OPPORTUNITY :
Hatlonal Finane. Organiza_
tion I•••• king a man for its
local office.
Thi. position
oH.rs a cor.er opportunity
through
plc.lned
advance_
ment
to
more
r .. ponslble
position •.
College traininv Is desirahl • .
Good
.tartlnv
.alory plus
Il berol
corporCJte
employee
benefit • .

UNIVERSAL

C.I.f.
/'

Looldnl
_
_ tot ,..
I . . . virl
tot . .......
..

uc ....". •• d II" .. ocIoeoI
,-ttl...
At ........._
oHle..

WRITE BOX 3S9

912 W. Main
Ph . 457-8181
Phone for appointment, osk
If writing, give
age, education, ond busln •• s
exp..-Ienc.. All Inqulrl •• held
confldentlol .

for Mr ..... hby.

'5-point' Spring Break
1. MON EY belts
Eat out for Ie... .. and en}oy highest
QualHy food •.t Burger Chef JOur k)w
prices are friends to families aero ..
Americal

JOIN IURGEIt CHEF'S

AUTO CLUB
DAILY DRAWING-

Triple Treat
FOR TWO

Don't miN thl' outsl3ndins _
of historical
plays by William Shaketpeare. 11', a National Educational Term,ion hiShliSht-brousht to you by
HUMBLE OIL i REFINING COMPANY ~
America·, l.eadinj Enerj)' Company.
~

The Deposing of a King

Richard II, Acts 3, 4, 5

WSIU-TV 7p.m. March 9

c

We DeIlYer Orden
$2 OR MORE
'I'. . . . . . n...TeeI
fastwinclowMrYK:e.
No . .Iti~
no tippincl

3. BEACH w.ar

extra large capacity

Swim Suits_built

,a/oty latch-pr.Ion of pants.

to Ie..." you afloat
Cabana Shirt-keep.
you abrecu,t of the

yents

2. DRINKING jackot.
hidden fla.k pock.t
stain repellant

.... t.
4. NIGHT Iii.

Sport Coat-baby
blue variety
Tropical Slacks-in
time with the native

beat.
5. TRAVEL ... in .tyle
at

ZWICK & GOLDSMITH

11% E. IIaln SL

JUST OFF THE CAMPUS

/'

, P~. Elght . "

_do 9,1962

THE EGYPTIAN

. • 1'

, fighti"q, :F,euding ·And fuss;ngAnything To W!n, Says Gallatin

~~~
.~ ~
...

Oi I FR EE
Oi I Gonge and
Grease Job
Also

chocked

FREE,

Broke
Baads,
Wh . . 1
Bearings,
Air Cleoner,

'

_.

CIooart

wi.

C, _

/

'" believe in fightipki. lreuding and fussing, anYfhirig to
win," says St>uthern' ~tl4~~et
ball coach Harry GliJ.!atin,
ubu[ not worrying about [he
outcome of a game . Sqmeone's going to win and someone's going to lose. We JUSt
try our best to be listed among
tbe victors: '

WEEIC'S SPECIAL
0-

'-.

Cooling Sy.t.. .
Good ,until FRIOAY, MARCH 16 '

OHesen Shell Service
EAST MAIN cmd WALL

CARBONDALE, IU..

Gallatin in four years at
SIU has made the Salukls into
a nationally-recognized club,
even to the exten t that twice
this season South ern has ad-

vanced in national poll s after
having lost recent games.
Although so m e what disap-

pointed

in Southern's

season

performances

latewhich

have included fiv e l osses in
seven road games. Gallati n
early this week ' said, "we've
got a fin e bunch of boys and

I'v e got a feeling they' re abo ut
due to snap out of their
s lump."
"I'd have to rate this year ' s
audit as one of the finest
groups I've had since coming
to Southern. There's a great
deal more to coachlng than
just wihning and as long as
my ooys give me eve rything
they've got I'm satisfied. U
Gallatin admits he loves
to win, but doesn't believe
that winning is the only important thing involved. "'I get
a great deal of personal satisfaction by messing up the opposition from the bench and I
believe e very other coach
feels the same," Gallatin said.
By 'messing up the opposition' he means making c hanges in Southern's strategy and
offepsive
patterns
after
watching the Oppos ition's reactlon to certain situations
early in the game.
ulf a coach calls fo r an
option off o f one of his regular set plays and it results
in a hoop, he ' s bound to get
just as much thr ill out of the
playas the guy that gets the
dummy," Gallatin said and
qui ckly added , 'Cat least I
do."
Known for his Quick recoveries a,fter losi ng close decisio ns , Gall atin asks "Why
feel bad after losing to good
teams, even if it is by a couple of points o r SO? The on l y

SOMETHING ON tt. ...... k.tball court obyiou.ly didn't

pie-an Coach Harry Gallatin wh.n tn. photographer took
thi s picture. Gollatin was named to the National Basket_
ball Associati on's all-star team eight times when h. wa s
playing profeuional basketball.

time

feel bad is when your
hustle or you
allow yourself to get so excited on the bench that you
are unable to make the proper decisions . "
Gallatin feels Southern's
cage future Is bright. "We
have had some difficulties In
recruiting top high school
players in the past. but once
to

club doesn't

fU~e~~;'ebU~~ln!I;~a:I~~I".!':~
improve. "

he

saId.

always get our little men, the
"Actually we can almost

~~*:;¥:;~~:l~~
in

bigh-class

w mpet ition

:~~~~t_ ..the

big boys on ti)e
And for Gallatin, who at
6- 7, 225 pounds, a former
r ebound record-bo lder and the
endurance to play in 741 consecutive NBA games as a pro,
the statement was a natural.

Parts for

A.II Ele ctric Rar.ou

McNEILL 'S
WHOLESALE JEWELR Y

INVISIBLE CONTACT LENSES
-Z MONTH FOE RIAL PElIOD

21 .. S. Illino is

-ONE FLAT PRICE. NO HIDDEN EXTRAS

TUXEDO

RENTAL

available at

•

canFicATION OF 9UALITY WITH EACH SET •

Dr. M. P. KaDis CoDlad Optical
at

Frank's
Men's and Boy's Wear

OPTOMETRIST

PH .

GL

7-4919

411 S, ILLINOIS
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YOU'LL SPEND LESS AND BUY MORE! ~ ~ ~

Shank, Half; Or Whole HAM

~~~~~

Weekend Calendar

lb. 39'

rr~dt!
,
10

6:30 8< 8:30 p.m_ - Movie .
p.m. - Movie . "Ma"Walking My Baby Back
la ya"
with Spencer
Home" with Donald 0'
Tracy, James Stewart and
Connor and Janet Leigh.
Sidney Greenstreet. Furr
Furr Auditorium.
Auditorium.
8:30 p. m. - Thompson Point
7 p.m . - I f Age of Kings" on
record dance, L entz Hall.
WSIU- TV_ Based on final
u day
three acts of Shake s - p.m. - Co-ed s wimming.
peare's · ' Rlchard n."
University School pool.
7-10 p.m. - CO-ed swimMen's gymnasium open.
ming, University School 6:30 8< 8:30 p_m. - Movie.
pool. Bring own suits and
"Senechal, The Magnitowels.
ficent, " with French dia9 p.m. - Ugly Man dance,
log and English s ubtitles_
University Center Roman
Stars Fernandel.
Room . Music by the Dawn
Capris band_
Fryers For Sale
¥asurda y
- p_m _ - Co-ed swimming,
The Animal Industries deUniversity School pool. partment will be In the chicken
Men's gymnasium open. s elling business toda y and next
1:30 p_m_ - Rifle Club, 4th Friday. offering dres sed fryfloor, Old Main. Rifles ers at $.27 a pound. Hours
furnished; small charge are from 2 to 5 p. m . each
Friday in room 132 of the
for sbells_
2 p.m. - Dance lessons. Room Agriculture buUdlng_ Orders
"'c ' f of Activities area, can be reserved by calling
453 -2329.
University Center.

1g

Fresh
GROUND BEEF 1 Ibs. 98t
U.S. No.1 Idaho Russet
Potatoes
10 Ibs. S9'
U.S. No. 1
Carrots
1 pkgs. 1S
Pevely Milk 3t gals. s1
t

Lean, Tender
PORK STEAK
lb. 43t
Large 3 in pkg.
Tomatoes
ctn. 19'
Supreme Coconut
Choc. Drop Cookies lb. 4S
French Dressing 80l. btl, 33c
t

"While rDu'r. pick in, pick"

PICK'S FOOD MART
Phone 549-1700

519 E. Main Street

An A_G_ Food Store

